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DEMQCRACY'S record
IS REVIEWED

fs'ro'ipcrUj, l'cncc, Profrrcaslvc Lcgls.

Mexican Situation, All
Itccclvo Attention lllg Crowd

Attend Friday Nljtlit JUdly

An abundance of red fire was
About nit that was needed last Krl-Na- y

night to make the Democratic
(tally, hold In the Hippodrome upon
tho Occasion of the nddre? of Hon.
Harry Lane, United States Eonntor,of
Oregon, a genulno old-tim- e Tally.

IBcnntor Lane was escorted to the
IJllppoilromo from the evening train

by a largo number of Democratic
Fords.

Encomiums for President Wilson
Mid tho Democratic administration

timo forth In abundanco from Sena- -
Dr Lane, who attributed to the pres

ent administration a largo measure
bf tho ur r"Cedented prosperity
which, he ' '1 tho country has c.- -

ill the last four years; thetcrlenccd ill' European nations now- -

lit war, p ogreiislve legislation, nine- -

srlntlun of the burdens of labor and
Iho weeding out of corrupt Influ
ence!!, which ho also said tho present
kdmlnlstratlon Inherited from the
Republican regime before It,

Slious Ii"Ojsreslvp Trend.
Senator J.ano was loud in his

Ittralsa of tho President's attitude on
iho Mexican situation, child labor
ind handling tho federal armor
nlato situation, rural credits law and
the Adamson bill. Not, according to
Iho senator's views, since the admin
istration of Abraham Lincoln has
thero been n president whoso atten-
tion has been so Intensely directed
inward the betterment of alt human- -

lity alike, meting out Justice to all,
raising tho general standard of all
classes, as has been shown during tho
administration of Woodrow Wilson.

Charging that tho wealth of tho
country was behind Candidate
Hughes, and alleging that under such
circumstances, If elected president, I

Mr. Hughes could not urge legisla
tion favorable to tho common people,
Senator Lane provoked much ap- -
plaiiBO from his nudlence.

It uriil Credits I'thImcu.
President Wilson, the speaker

raid, Is deserving of the unanimous
'support of every farmer in tho
United States for his consistent at
titude upon tho rural credits law re
cently adopted by congress. This act,
ho Bald he believed, could not have
been enacted for at least 40 years

Ihenco had not President Wilson been
tin tho presidential chair. The spcak- -
jcr was aUo commendatory of tho

President on his aggressiveness re
garding the enactment and operation
af the federal reserve bank law
which, he said, was one of the most

feonstructlvo measures adopted In re
cent years by congress.

Thnt tho President did wisely In
Ihls actions regarding the Mexican
situation and that Intervunt'on In

Mexican political and economic prob
lems would have, brought the admin-Iktratlo- n

Into illsroputo with other
nations of the world was the feeling
fold by tho speaker.

1 Friday evening h meeting was tho
argent political gathering held in

BEND.

oscah

Bend oaring tho present
It was spirited and tho speakers' re-
marks wero frequently Interrupted
by applnuso and cheering.

Senator Lane was Introduced by
Mayor J. A. Eastes, president of the
Woodrow Wilson Club. Before the
speaker took tho floor, It. P. Mlntcr
gave rest to tho meeting In an

specdh. Others seated on
tho speakers' platform were: W. L.
Cobb, Henr D. Ford and G, W.
Shrlner.

BERG VS JOHNSON TOMORROW

Heavyweights Will Wrcstcl nt Hip-
podrome Martin ALso on Hill.

Wrstllng fans will see John Ilcrg,
of Spokane, former world's champion
wrestler, and I. A. Johnson, self- -
styled as ono of tho world's strongest
men, In a wrestling match tomorrow
night at the Hippodrome, under the
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aiiBplces of the Ilcnd Athletic Club.
The match Is scheduled to start
promptly nt 8:30 o'clock.

Max Martin, who has been enjoy-
ing a record for u clean slato slnco
ho camo to Ilcnd, will take on live
local mou with tho agreement that
he will throw them all In 30 min
utes. If nny ono of tho men stays
with Martin 10 minutes, Martin loses
tho match.

Johnson Is scheduled to put on
several strong man acts for tho oc
casion.

Cicntle lint Hiiro
Biliousness, sick headache, sour

stomach, gas, bloating, constipation,
dyspepcln all those distressing
ccncequence-- i of rotclntng n mass of
undigested and fermenting food In
tho stomr.cli uro r.voldod If tho bow-

els are kept open end rogulai-- . Foley
Cathartic Tablets nro flint eld to
good health. Do not gilpe. Sold ev-

erywhere. Adv.

CASTINGS
IN GRAY IRON AND BRASS

MIFFSCHMIDT-DUGA- N IRON WORKS

OREGON

c.uaso.v

campaign.

J

PHONE BLACK 741

Carlson (8h Lyons
PLUMBING AND HEATING

IMumbliiK & HcaUiiK Supplies, Hath Hoom Accesiorled, ete

PIPE, VALVES AND FITTINGS
PHONE HE!! 101)1

AIR DRIED FACTORY

WOOD
$2.i0 Per Load

OREGON FUEL CO.
PHONE US NOW-K- EU 6I
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A surplus of J.1,200,000 from the
postnl service during the fiscal year
ending June 30 Is reported by

Burleson. With the de-
partment mure than paying expenses.
It would seem that the executive olll
clals could afford to keep on the pay-
roll members of the National ?tmrd
who responded when the Prrldetit
called out the Orjninlzed MUltla for
duty on the border.

President AYHsou seems to have
founded bin diplomacy on n rock
which Is off Its base mojt of the time.

The Eaitcrn wltsn-lth- i persist In re-

ferring to the of the Navy
as Miss Josephine Daniels. No won-
der the Woman's Party Is camping on
the trail of the Administration!

Mr. Wilson forgot to mention the
pledges of economy In the 11112

"In his diplomacy," snys Ollle James,
"the President bus sounded a new
note." What, nnother one?

begins appear that that single-trac- k

uilnd system will have
temporarily double-trucked- . few
weeks hence, of course. will be aide
trucked.
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WASHINGTON AND LINCOLN

PUT RIGHTEOUSNESS
DEFORE PEACE.

.

The supporters of Mr. Wilson ?
say thnt the American people
should vote for him because he S

lias kept Us out of war. It Is j
worth while to remember that ?

this Is n claim that cannot be nil- -

lunccd either on behalf of Wash- - i
Ington or of Lincoln. Neither $
WHshlngton nor Lincoln kept ns S

out of war. Americans, and tho 4
people of tho world nt large, now $

C reverence the memories of these 3
i two men because, and only lie-- 5
tt PHIlfKn. tllPV ltlll rlL'llliwllluii.itfa Iwt-- A.

fore peace. They abhorred war.
They shunned unjust or wanton 3

or reckless war. But they pos- - $

sessvil that stem valor of patriot- - $

Ism which bade them nut riutr
first, not safety firm, which limln ?

8 them accept war rother than nil ?

uiirlghteous and disastrous neace. -

There were nonce iitiiiiv.nrlio s

men In the days of Washington. $

They were the Tories. Thero
were e men In i
the days of Lincoln. They were l
the Copperheads. The men who
now with timid hearts and $- -

quavering voices praise Mr. WJ1- - $
sou for having kept us out of $
war are the spiritual heirs of 4
the Tories of 1770 and tho Cop- -
perheads of 1S(H. The.men who $

followed Washlncton at .

ton and YorUtown and who suf- -

fered with him through the win- -

ter at Valley Forge and the men
who wore the Blue under (Irunt $
and the dray under Lee were f
men of valor, who mcrlniil s

$ everything to serve the right as
It wus given them to seo the t

3 rlcht. They spurned with con. a
teiiiptuous Indignation tho conn- -

? kels of the feeblu mid cowardly
folk who In their duy spoke for
peace Prom the

i Speech of Colonel Itooscvclt at
r Buttle Creek, Michigan, In Bo- -

tiulf of Mr. Hughes.

Want Ads only ONE CKNT a word.

Atikeiouck
of a match
All tho convenien-
ce of gM better
cooking and a

cleaner
cooler
kitchaa

Fir
Bat
Rttulti
Us
PiarlOU

Such
tobacco
enjoyment
as you never thought
could be is yours to
command quick as
you buy some Prince
Albert and fire-u-p a
pipe or a home-mad- e

igarettel

Prince Albert gives
you every tobacco sat-
isfaction your smoke-appeti- te

ever hankered
for. That's because
it's made by a patented
process that curs out
bite and parch! Prince Albert has always
been sold without coupons or premiums.
We prefer to give quality

has flavor as different as it is You never tasted the like of it
And that isn't strange, either.

Buy Princ Albert tvtry-whm- te

tobacco tolj in
loppy r"' bagt, Set tidy rtii
tint, lOct handtomt pound
and half-poun- d tin huml-do- rt

and that corking fina
pound crytal'glatt humi-
dor with iponge-moliltn- tr

top that httpt th tobacco
imtuch cUvtrtrimatwaytt

Feu) Canines Are
Worth Assessing

in Crook County

Dogs 20 JLTiC

So says tho recent report of County
AsscBSor II. A. Foster, recently pub-

lished In Tim Bulletin.
That makes tho averago assessed

valuation of 20 dogs In all Crook
county only $10.75.

may bo that thero urn only 20
dogs In this 7,7.piC H(iiare miles that,
by their owners, are worth notlco
for assessment.

But In no way docs that conform
with tho testimony of small boy,

ou ask him how much hu will
tnko for his Spitz, shepherd, totrior
or hound.

Thero wore several dozen dogs of
various breeds running looso last
summer In Bend, whose owners
thought enough of them to muzzlo
when tho rabies scare was on.

Where are tho valuable bulldogs,
bird dogs, duck dogs, lapdogs, bear
dogs, sheep dogs, watchdogs? Is

Bakes, broils, roasts,
toasts. More efficient
than your wood or coal
stove, and costs less to
operate. Your cooking
is better, too, becauso
you havo heat-contr- ol

like gas stove.

NEWPEREECTIOjS
4 OIL CGttSTOVE

Tbt Ntw Peifecilon
glvft cltan, odotUts,
eootltwt!nnbcuio of
tbe long blue chimneys.
Cuts out the drudf:ryof
wood cuL Kttpt
your kitchen coo. In

2, and slxs,
ovtns separate, Alto
cabinet model with Fire-(- it

Cooking Ovens.
Atk your detler today.
Standard Oil Co.

(ClUIl.)

BEND HARDWARE CO.
F. DEMENT & CO.
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a delightful. I
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Men who think they can't smoke a pipe or roll a ciga-
rette smoke and will smoke if they use Prince
Albert. And smokers who have not yet given P. A. a try-o- ut

certainly have a big surprise and a lot of enjoyment
coming their way as soon they invest in a supply.
Prince Albert tobacco will tell its own story I

R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO., Winaton-Salcm- , N. C.

apparent that for some reason iIicko
moro valued canine specimens havo
been overlooked some of their
owners, who would not part with
them for n considerable amount of
cash, since they assets for picas

purposes, protection purposes

you will
I'.l.nl.a

ioo7," H
lra iWlSlIIHKIW

.moU.J Llo..!

can

as

by

are
uro

anil good work purposes,
Just what peiltgreo must n dog

Iuinc, or Just, how much ilms ho havo
to bo thought of to havu mnnotary
value so far ns tho publicity Is cou
corned, when the assessor makes bin
annual tour of the county!

IUU.

Portland Hotel, Portland, Or.
- ,

Tenty.lU yent-- iisvix-hitrs- t with the growth Mini de-
velopment of Oivivhi. liming: u liomo-llk-o Individuality
nil Its own, loeatiNl in the of I lie llimnclul,

IhiNilei-ilUtrlrt- It iilfeiN evrepllmial uiIvaiiUigi--
to UIioih fiMiu nut of town mid thoso ileslrliiK to iituJtn
I'liitlniiil their winter hi'.'id"uuit('iN,
ltooms wllhinit luilli, Sl.0 up; with bath, (fLMIO up. Club
luviiUfast, Kit-- up; iiU'roliiintH' lunch, 50c; illniier, .f I.OO;
iiImi ii hi carle.

It. W. CIIILIIS, Malinger.
K. S, ItOlli:, Assl-tiu- it .Miiiiagtr.

Money to Loan
in sums from $250 to
$25,000, 3 to 10 years

time. Reasonable
rates, prompt

service.

J. Ryan k Co.

Lots at Half the Price
Asked in oilier additions of Equal Distance from

the Husiiu'ss Center.
LoU 40X105 $75 for Inside, $100 for Corners

Lots 50X125 $100 for Inside, $125 for Comers

REAL ESTATE INVESTMENTS
Central Oregon's Leading

INSURANCE AGENCY
Fire Automoble Life Accident Surety Bonds

J. A. EASTES
OIir.GON STKEET, U1CND, OREGON

Member 1'ortUud IU-alt-j Hoard.


